
            

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

This week was Anti-Bullying Week- On Monday lots of children wore odd socks to 
school to highlight that we are all unique. The main message was that we’re all a 

piece in the puzzle, and together, we’re ‘united against bullying’. Each class made a 

jigsaw piece which is connected together with what school can do to ensure it is a 
positive and safe place. This year’s theme reinforced that we all have a part to play in 

helping to make a positive difference in someone’s life and now more than ever we 
need to come together to stand up for the right things. 

 

We have recently updated our behavior policy in school which has been reviewed by 
staff, the pupil parliament and governors.  Please see our website to read our details 

about how we recognise positive behaviours and the procedures if children make the 
wrong choices and display negative behaviours. If you have any questions, about the 

policy, don’t hesitate to contact the office. 
 

On Tuesday evening the PTFA met virtually to discuss how we could adapt our normal 

events for Christmas this year. A leaflet will be sent out early next week with all the 

details of what we are doing as a school and PTFA this year. This includes Nativity and 

Christingle recordings, Christmas crafts and Christmas Hamper raffle. 

Last term the PTFA set the challenge of a sponsored walk, scoot, cycle or skate. 

Well done to the following children who took part: Jack B, Roni, Aela, Thomas E, Toby 

E, Lily K, Sarah, Imogen and Henry. A special mention to Martha and William who 

cycled a massive 7 miles; Alana, Sophia-Grace, Sampson and Schaefer who walked a 

huge 5 miles each and Owen who managed to raise a whopping £75! If you haven’t 

handed your form and money in, please send it in to school. The PTFA will be setting 

a new challenge linked to Christmas soon- Details to follow. 

On Tuesday we sent a letter out from the director of Public Health 

Northamptonshire giving more guidance due to the rise in cases in 

Northamptonshire. You might also see the banner we received from them which is 

outside our school gate. Please ensure you are only coming onto the school premises 

to pick or drop off children and for any emergencies. For any other communication we 

request that you email or phone school rather than sending in notes or popping into 

the office. Thanks for your support in this matter.  

We also attach a letter from the new Archdeacon of Northampton who is also the 

chair of the Peterborough Diocesan Board of Education. As a Church of England school 

we are part of the Peterborough Diocese. Have a lovely weekend,  

Mr Peter Smith 

Interim Headteacher 
 

Newbottle and Charlton  
CEVA Primary School 

Green Lane, Charlton, Banbury, Oxon OX17 3DN. 

Tel: 01295 811480 / Mob- 07437786566 

Email: bursar@newbottle.northants-ecl.gov.uk 

Interim Headteacher: Mr Peter Smith 

Chair of Governors: Lady Hayter 
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Diary Dates 
W/b 23rd Nov 

 

Mon- Oak and Ash PE. 

Homework set.  

 

Tues- Elm and Birch PE 

 

Wed-Elm and Birch PE. 

 

Thurs- Oak and Ash PE 

Flu Immunisation 

 

Fri-  

 

 

 

 

 

IMPORTANT - Due to a child 

with a nut allergy we ask that 

no nuts are brought into 

school; please especially 

check Nutella, seeded bread 

and cereal bars. 

 

Future Date for your 

Diary 
 

 

 
End of Term- Friday 18th 

Dec 
 

 

 This Week’s Attendance: 

98.13% 

Authorised: 20 

Unauthorised: 0 
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   Our new Scholastic Book Club is up and running virtually!  

 
https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/newbottle-charlton-cep/digital-book-club 
 

Browse the latest books and order online. For every £1 you spend on this month’s 
Book Club, our school will earn 20p in Scholastic Rewards. 

 
Please place your order online by 24th January 2021.           

 

https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/newbottle-charlton-cep/digital-book-club


            

  

 

 

Spellers of the week (Our spelling shed school score board) 

***Jack L*** Liam Sophia-Grace Jasmine Freddie S 

Jack D Henry Isabella Jack B Oliver G 

 

This Week’s Achievers 

Class Who? What was the achiever for? 

Oak 

 
Prize 

Winner: 
 

Evie 
 

Teddy 
For saying a really thoughtful prayer for Children in Need. He said, ‘Thank you to 

god for us being able to give money to children who don’t have anywhere to live’. 

Mikey 
For being really engaged in mindfulness sessions. We do ten minutes before lunch 

and he is always calm and listening and closes his eyes.  

Schaefer 
For working hard on his writing. He practises every day at school and is getting so 

much better. 

Arianna 

For concentrating really well during maths. She is able to spot patterns easily. 

When looking at a tens frame Arianna pointed out that it was in 5 sets of 2 and 2 
sets of 5. 

Ash 

 
Prize 

Winner: 
 

Charlie 
 

Jack D Being super helpful in class and at lunchtimes. 

Sampson 
Being a fantastic class member and role model- always polite, keen, helpful and 

smiling. 

Charlotte Demonstrating her love of learning by following up on her school work at home. 

Tilly Great use of adjectives in Giitrutt Literacy. 

Alana Fantastic adding and subtracting this week. 

Elm 

 
Prize 

Winner: 
Toby B 

Aurelia 

 

Thoughtful ideas and contributions in our anti bullying lesson and a great message 
on her anti bullying jigsaw piece. 

Tom 
Improving in times tables and putting your hand up to have a go in class Times 

table games. 

Millie Super ideas for her persuasive letter writing this week. 

Martha 
Amazing ideas for her persuasive letter and including her Stone Age knowledge 

too. 

Birch 

 
Prize 

Winner: 
Louis 

Louis 
For showing great improvement in his handwriting this week- Super focus and 

effort. 

Kayla For demonstrating many great friendship qualities, especially on the playground. 

George 
For being such a positive, encouraging and supportive team player in PE this 

week. 

Sophia-Grace 
For always being helpful and supportive in class discussions as the whole class 

works to  improve their writing. 

HEADTEACHER VALUE AWARD this week awarded to: Thomas P- for always being polite, helpful and caring 

Team 
Points:  

Air:   96 Earth: 97    Fire: 89  Water: 96   


